
C A L I S S A

I _________________________________________________________, authorize Owl Partners LLC. d/b/a 
Calissa, to charge my credit card for payment pursuant to the price per person set forth in this Event 
Proposal as well as tax, gratuity, room fee and all other fees, terms and conditions set forth above and in 
the Event Package which I have previously received and read. 

Card Number: _________________________________________________________ 

Name of Card Holder: __________________________________________________ 

Expiration: ________    VID/CVC: ______    ZIP: __________  (  ) VISA  (  ) MC  (  ) AMEX 

______________________________________________   _________________ 
Cardholder's Signature       Date 

Host Email

Guaranteed Guest Count Phone Number

Seating Time Date

Gratuity     18%    /    20%    /    22%

Beverage Package

Open Bar Package (specialty cocktail pitcher, rosé magnums, house 
white wine, house red wine, soda, drip coffee)  35 per person per hour 

Consumption Bar (normal a la carte prices apply to all beverages)  

Preferred price for wine per bottle: 

 
    60        70        80        90        100       120      130       140     150+ 

Additional Notes



C A L I S S A
Make your menu selections by simply checking or starring your selections below.    

Menu is 80 per person.  Additional options available at a la carte pricing. 

Mezze Course (Select Two / Add a Third +5) 
MELIZANA DIP roasted eggplant, mint, and roasted cherry tomato, grilled pita 

KAFTERI DIP feta, xinotiro cheese, calabrian chilies, grilled pita 
TZATZIKI DIP greek yogurt, cucumber, dill, grilled pita 

Salad Course (Select Two / Add a Third +10) 
VILLAGE SALAD lucky’s tomatoes, jersey cucumbers, red peppers, red onion, arahova feta, sumac 

ARUGULA SALAD louza charcuterie, kasseri cheese, brown figs, honey, sesame seeds 
FARRO SALAD turkish apricots, radish, cilantro, fenugreek, manouri cheese, toasted almonds, tahini dressing 

SUMMER SALAD corn, black eyed peas, artichokes, tomato vinaigrette 

Appetizer Course (Select One / Add a Second +10) 
CORN KEFTEDES spicy corn fritter, arahova feta, cilantro yogurt 

MONTAUK FLUKE CRUDO pickled scallion relish, roasted corn, crispy shallot (+5) 
NORTH FORK BLACK BASS  runner beans, arugula, green grapes (+5) 

SAGANAKI graviera cheese, honey, black sesame seeds, fig jam 
GRILLED PORTOGUESE OCTOPUS kalamata olives, fingerlings, celery, oregano, parsley (+10) 

PT. JUDITH CALAMARI summer giardiniera, lemon aioli, bomba calabrese, basil  

Main Course (Select Two / Add a Third +10) 
GRILLED PORK CHOP lamb bacon, broccolini slaw, almonds, bing cherries, meyer lemon 

SPIT ROASTED CASCUN FARMS CHICKEN heirloom tomato salad, crispy pita, savory sumac vinaigrette 
ROTISSERIE BRISKET KALAMAKI cucumber-farro salad, horseradish skordalia, coriander, dill 

HERB ROASTED MARKET FISH chef’s daily preparation 
LOBSTER BUCATINI confit fennel, tomato, aleppo pepper, mint (+10) 

THIEVES’ LAMB dry aged Cascun farms lamb saddle, tzatziki, rosemary, thyme (+10) 
DRY-AGED COTE DE BOEUF  farro, charred corn, castelvetrano olives (+10) 

SALT-BAKED WHOLE FISH daybook catch, dill, olive oil, lemon  +(10) 

Additional Sides (+5) 
BABY CARROTS caramelized greek yogurt, sumac, urfa biber 

SUCCOTASH fava, grilled corn, zucchini, peas 

Dessert 
SKOTIDAKIS GREEK YOGURT seasonal fruit, cretan honey 


